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Holiday buying has already started with a rush, but our stocks are at their best as yet. We are making very fine showings in Hand Bags, Ladies'

Belts, Purses, Plain and Fancy Combs, Handkerchiefs,' Jewelry, Gloves and Neckwear. Come early and get first choice.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

At 7TL

Our jewelry department is well rep
resented with a complete line of New
Novelties for Christmas gifts.
Baby Rings, in solid gold, at 75c, $1.00

and - .V.3". ... .". . . ...... ... $1.25
Misses' Set Rings, solid gold, at $1.00,1

$1.25, $1.50 and ............. .$1.75
Ladies' Seamless gold filled Rings,!

warranted for 5 years, set in as CHRISTMAS SLIPPER SALE.
Our Christmas Slipper Sale will

commence right now and continue un
sorted stones in assorted Novelty
mountings; special now ...... .$1.00

Ladies' Plain Band, Chased "or Set
Rings, a large assortment at 50cJ
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00...:.. $3.00

Handsome line x)f Men's Set Rings
at ...$1.50

BRACELETS.CHRISTMAS FURS.

The very name suggests gifts. This
is the time to think of your friends
and your family. How would they

We are showing a large assortment
in plain or "Roman gold finish at
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, up
to ,..$5.00

Neck Beads, in assorted colors and
SKIRTS SPECIAL SALE FOR FIVE

til Christmas Eve.," December 24.
We have everythingv in slippers for

everybody and we have put , special
low prices on our slippers that will
certainly pull every slipper buyer in
this direction.

NOTE THESE PRICES. '

Can you . even think of goinr; any-
where else for Christmas Slippers?
Men's velvet and velvet embroidered

Slippers 85c to .......$1.25
Men3 imitation alligator slippers

85c
Men's Wine. Tan and Black Leather

Slippers, $1.00 to. .. $1.75
Men's black Nullifiers, turn and McK.

$1.75 to .$2.00
Men's Patent Leather and Kid Light

Oxfords $1.75
Ladies' Fancy Kid Opera Slippers '

$2.00

like a beautiful stylish fur?
.No need asking, you can't go wrong DAYS
Where is the ciirl or woman who1 white, at 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c... 60s

Plaid, Panama, Plain Serge and Panandoesn't revel In furs?
We'll help to select, make sugges ma and Broadcloth Skirts, good val Gold Beads, in assorted sizes, from

25c to .................. .....$4.00jtlons. Our stock of fur fashions just
ues at $5.95 and $5.50; your choice
at $4.95 Shirt Waist Sets, in Pearl, Sterling or

augmented with a large shipment, will
meet all tastes at any price.

Fine Plaid Panama, Solid color Pan Gold, at per set 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c,
and ........... $1.00ama and Serge Skirts, a large as- -The up-to-da-te "Cravat" styles In

sortment of colors: these are our Novelty Colarette, called dog collars,any kind of fur. We carry a la'ge regular $9, $9.50 and $9.95 values; at 75c, and $1.25assortment of these will make spe
cial discount on entire line for 5 daysJ your choice at $7.95

A variety of Voiles, Chiffon, Panamas, Novelty Hat Pins, in plain or set
Ladies' Kid Opera Slippers, $1.25heads, a choice lot at 10c and.. 25cCHILDREN'S FUR SETS. , fine Serges, Poplins and Silks; our

values at $11.50, $12.50 and $14.50; ment at7ET 10c, and.. . ...25c LaJ Comfortable Felt Slippers
Brown Coneys at.... $4,50, $2.95, $1.95
Gray Chinchilla..... $4.95, $3.95 $2.50
White Imit Ermlnlne ;$2.50, $1.95

your choice at $9.95 59c to $1.10
Men's Fobs, a great line of choiceSILK WAISTS. Ladies' Fur Top Nullifiers, Black,

Red and Blue, $1.09 to .$1.50styles at 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $4.00!
There are still a few on the bargain

Good Cold Protectors.
BEAVER SHAWLS

Black, brown and gray, low priced
Stick Pins, a large assortment, putcounter at $2.95-'-wort- h $5.50. Spe4

up one In a box, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,lcial discount on others.
$1.00 and $1.50!

Link Cuff Buttons, in assorted styles,
$8.50, $7.50, $5.50, $5.00 $4.00, $3.00,
$25 and ...... $1.75

CREAM NUN'S VEILING WAISTS.
F. T. S. & Co.With fancy insertings, handsomely

styled; our: values at $4.50 and $4.95,HOLIDAY SILVERWARE.
We carry a complete line of Wm,

a large assortment to chose from at
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,00 and... $1.50

Watch Chains, single or double, atyour choice at ..... ... . ; $3.95!
Rogers' Silverware and our prices on Silk Poplin Waists in red, blue, white, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $2.00 up to.... .$5.00these will be of interest to you. These black; durable garments; worth

$2.75; Bpecial ... ... ..$2.45 Watch Charms at 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00come either plain or fancy engraved.
Knives and Forks, Tablespoons, Des Its no use making your own waists

sert Spoons, Sugar Shells, Butter) when you can buy a good made HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.Knives, Salad Sets, Pie Knives, Soup waist at . . .98c
They are worth $LEQ, and we haveLadles, Oyster Ladles, Gravy Ladles,!

Cream Ladles, Berry , Spoons, Cold
Our line of holiday handkerchiefs

is greater and more varied than everplenty to choose front. SERVICE, LUCJLji
'

& LA FORCE
Meat Forks, etc -- '' before and our prices will be of in

terest to you.HAND MIRRORS., STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.
Plain white hemstitched HandkerWe have received some new noveltiesThey come In the latest designed

handles, stamped Sterling, and arei chiefs at 2 5c, 8 c, 10c, 15c,in hand mirrors, ... suitable for gifts, in
assorted patterns, at 25c and.. 50cmade to wear. Why would these nod 20c, 25c, and..... 35:

Children's White Handkerchiefs, ini

NEW KID GLOVES.

Our gloves are known by their su-

perior quality at low prices.
Fine qualities in Dress Kid Gloves,
in all colors, at $1.00 and $1.50

Heavy Street Kid Gloves, " any size

make suitable' Xmas gifts?
SUITING VELVETS. tials; of .contrasting colors; packedThimbles, Darners, Finger Nail PoH

3 in fancy box, per box 15cIshers, Finger Nail Files, Paper Cut 22-in- ch Velveteen, in all the new and
Ladies lace . and embroidered HandHters, Pocket Knives, Corn Knives, staple shades ; at 45d at ..v. ...$1.00Paper Knives, Match Safes, ErasersJ kerchiefs; packed 6 in a box, per

box ....... .......35c
21-in- ch heavy Corduroy Velvet, In col

and many other useful articles. . . .
Real Arabian Velvet Finish or Mocha

or Suede, undressed Gloves, In all
sizes, colors, gray, brown, blackFine qualities in Ladies' lace or emLADIES'. FANCY . GARTERS.

ors navy, red and dark green; good
quality; at per yard... ?.75c

18-in-ch Silk Velvet, In all colors; aWe have
" received a special lot oil and navy, at $1.00broidered Handkerchiefs at 10c, 15c,

20c, 25c, 35c and. ............. .40chandsome value; - per yard. .... .90c Silk Lined undressed Kid Gloves, in athese ood for holiday selling. Thejl
Pillow Handkerchiefs, In a wide rangeBlack Silk Velvets; all good values;come ta cottSTvmafle of. fancy no-- fine quality of Suede in colors

brown, gray and black, at.... $1.50at 90c, $1.00, $1.25...... $1.50 of patterns; at 3 for..... 25bona, at per pair, Z5c, 50c, eoc, 75
Silk Lined, Dressed Kid Gloves, in asand ,:.-..;..v-

; $100
Ladles satin Pad Hose Supporters, in

black and colors, at 25c and.... 50c
riMMren's Hose Supporters, at lOci

: and up.

sorted tan colors, all sizes. ,. . .$1.50
Ladies' Fur Gauntlet Gloves, in black.

at $1.25
Ladles' Kid Mittens, plain or fur tons

at 75c and $1.00
Lonk silk Gloves 16 button in either

black or white, at $1.00 and.... $1.53
12 button black Glace Kid Gloves

at ..$2.65

VELVET RIBBONS.
We carry all the shades in silk vew

vet ribbons, In widths Nos. 1, 1 1-- 2 917-9- 2) 0. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
LINCOLN, NEB.2 and 5, at very reasonable prices.


